SUNDAY EVENINGS: We desire to minister to more people on Sunday
evenings. Over the past two years, the Sunday Evening Service has
effectively ministered to about 75 people on a consistent basis. This
means there are over 200 Sunday morning people not being ministered
through the Sunday evening format. Therefore, Sunday evening’s
ministries will have a different format starting September 13.

“Developing a Right Perspective”

AUG2315

– Practical Principles for Powerful Living –
James 1:9-11

(p.892 Pew Bible)

The 6:30PM Sunday Evening Service will continue in the Worship
Center. Pastor Jeff will be leading Life On Mission over the next four
weeks. There is a $9 devotional guide that can go along with this study
on personal evangelism.
Added to the Sunday Evening Service, “Focus Groups” will meet at
6:30PM. There are small groups based on various subjects addressing
specific needs. Three topics have been chosen for this fall:

Financial Peace University – 9 sessions. This course will teach you how
to strengthen your personal financial skills, including how to get out of
debt. Facilitators are Steve Wood and John James. The cost is $93 per
single/couple. There are scholarships available.
Stepping Up – 10 sessions. This Focus Group is for MEN who want help
stepping up and courageously leading at home, at church, at work, and
in their communities. The study gives men vision and tools to live
godly, courageous lives. The workbook cost $15. Facilitator: Tim Heald.

Grow – This Focus Group will give millennials (geared to teens)
practical tools and motivation for Loving God and Loving Others –
Facilitator: Pastor Dave.
Please help us be prepared by signing up at the Welcome Center in the
foyer, on the bulletin board by the Founders Room, or send an email to
office@fbcwilmington.com.
Note: Choir will practice from 5-6:15PM. Choir practice will take
priority over other Sunday evening meetings.

Upcoming Events – Mark Your Calendar!
COMMUNICATION CARD
Please tear off the Communication Card and leave it at the Welcome Center
desk in the foyer or give it to an usher or to a pastor on the way out. Thank you.
Date

Status:  Single

 Married

 Other

Name(s)
Street Address
City

State

Email

 First visit

 30-39

 Returning visitor

 40-49

 50-59

 Heard about FBC from
 Would like information about this church
 Would like information about becoming a Christian
 Other:

 60-69  70+

 Would like a visit from a pastor

 New to this area – I/We am from

Voices of Faith Choir Retreat
Education Sunday
A Night of Renewal
Men’s Retreat at High Point Camp in PA
Ladies Book Club
Awana Resumes

Zip

Phone(s)

Age:  13-19  20-29

Aug 29
Aug 30 AM
Aug 30 PM
Sept 11-12
Sept 14
Sept 16

MEN’S RETREAT: Pastor Jeff would like you to join him for the High
Point Camp Men’s Retreat on September 11-12. You will laugh a lot as
well as focus on the important spiritual aspects of your life. You’ll have
a chance to get away from the stresses of the daily grind and hang out
with the guys! The speaker will be Don McCall from Summit University
(formerly known as Baptist Bible College). Don has helped a number of
churches through his ministry of Church Revitalization. Also, Saturday
morning activities include a skeet shoot, home run derby, “closest to
the pin” golf competition, zipline and more. Cost is $60 if registered by
9/1. Register online at http://www.hpcamp.org/camps/registration/.
Leaving FBC at 4:30PM on Sept. 11. Returning at 6PM Saturday. See
Pastor Dave with any questions.

WELCOME: We hope you are enjoying the warm
temperatures, more daylight, and seasonal activities
associated with the summer. Worship services have different
flavors and emphases throughout the year. Gathering
together as Faith Baptist Church is doing today, regardless of
the season, is important for corporate worship, for strength
through the encouragement from one another, and for the
evaluation of our lives by the teaching of the Word of God. We
trust you will be refreshed through your time with us today.
HONORED GUESTS: You may be visiting, but we want you to
feel like family. Family members care about each other. As
such, how can we pray for you? Would you please fill out a
communication card, including how we can pray for you and/or
your family? We have experienced God answering prayer. We
have a team of people who would like to be praying for you. For
your convenience, we have attached a communication card as
part of this bulletin. Fill it out, tear it off and hand it to an
usher, put the card in the offering plate when it is passed, drop
it off at the welcome center, or hand it to a pastor.
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MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE
Part of life are trials, the things that are different than the way we think
life should be like. Broken health, relationship issues, and/or not
enough money to go around are just a few of the trials that are
common realities of life. Pastor Jeff will be continuing to walk us
through what James chapter 1 says about what to do while in the
middle of trials that come our way.

Call to Worship
“Open the Eyes of My Heart”

(Screen)

“Open Our Eyes, Lord”

ANNOUNCEMENTS
EDUCATION SUNDAY: As the new school year begins, we look forward
to setting aside next Sunday morning to committing our
educators and students to the Lord. We are pleased to
have Dr. Mervin Daugherty, the Superintendent of the
Red Clay Consolidated School District, join us for this
special service.
A NIGHT OF RENEWAL: We encourage you to be with us next Sunday
evening from 6:30-7:30PM for an amazing night of worship through
prayer, adoration and praise.

No. 633
SUNDAY SCHOOL: Children’s new fall Sunday School classes will begin
on September 13. On Sunday, September 6, students will go to their
new class at 10:15AM so they can meet their new teachers.

Opening Prayer
“Wonderful, Merciful Savior”

(Screen)

OUR DAILY BREAD: Our Daily Bread devotionals for Sep – Oct – Nov
are available on the shelf at the main bulletin board. This is a great tool
to use for your personal and/or family devotions. Pick one up!

AUGUST 23 – AUGUST 29
Sunday, August 23
9:15 AM Fellowship Time
9:30 AM Child SS & Adult Bible Classes
10:45 AM Morning Worship Service
12:15 PM Missions Stand-up Meeting
6:30 PM Missions Trip Presentations
Tuesday, August 25
6:30 AM Prayer Group
9:30 AM Many Hands
Wednesday, August 26
7:00 PM Kids 252 Club (ages 4-12)
Teen Group (grades 6-12)
Men’s and Ladies Bible Studies
Saturday, August 29
8:30 AM Voices of Faith Choir Retreat
4:00 PM Hispanic Family Night

Greetings/Welcome Guests
“Lift High the Cross” (vv. 1, 3, 5)

Prayer and Giving

No. 450

Cliff Thompson, Offertory

Junior Church Dismisses–Grades K-2

Special Music

Message

Karen Thompson, Solo

“Developing a Right Perspective”
– Practical Principles for Powerful Living –
James 1:9-11

Pastor Jeff

Postlude

EVENING WORSHIP SERVICE
TONIGHT, we will have an evening service here in the Worship Center.
Come hear reports about mission’s trips members of our congregation
experienced in Nepal, Dominican Republic, and Nicaragua this
summer. You want to be here!
Special Music

MUSIC MINISTRY UPDATE: New Night for Voices of Faith Worship
Choir practice – Sundays from 5-6:15PM, starting August 30. We hope
this change of day will allow for more participation. Adults and Youth
welcome! Choir Retreat Saturday, August 29, 8:30AM-12PM (Founders
Rm): Childcare available for choir practice and retreat – just let us
know if it’s needed. Sign up by August 16 so we have enough music for
all. We will have donuts and fellowship at 8:30 then sing through the
Christmas Cantata “The Silence and the Sound,” in addition to other
exciting new anthems for the upcoming season. Singers and
Instrumentalists: if you are interested in singing on the Worship Team
or are proficient on an instrument and would like to play during
services, please contact Joe or Sara Hocking. We would love to see
more people get involved in the Worship Ministry at FBC!
WEDNESDAY NIGHT STUDIES: Join us this week for our men and
women’s studies. Ron Short will be sharing with the men on The
Women who accompanied Christ. The ladies will hear from Sally Bowen
as she shares her story. Don’t forget our Kids 252 Club ministry for
children and our youth ministry for teens.
FINANCIAL PEACE UNIVERSITY: It can change everything. Your
money, Your story, Your life. It isn’t your typical “Money Class.” It’s
practical, entertaining and fun! Whether you’re struggling to make ends
meet or you’re a millionaire, FPU has something for you. Classes begin
Sunday 9/13/15 at 6:30PM at Faith Baptist Church. More questions?
See Steve Wood for the answers. Don’t wait. Sign up now!
LADIES BOOK CLUB: The next Book Club get-together will be held on
Monday, September 14 at 7PM at the home of Marie Swaye (68 Marlyn
Dr, Elkton, MD 21921 (410) 398-3175) featuring Snow on the Tulips by
Liz Tolsma.

Audrey Seichepine, Solo
PRAYER TEAMS & MISSIONARIES

MISSIONS TRIP PRESENTATIONS

LADIES: C.Kreidler/E.Bollinger/P.McLaughlin
MEN: B.Kreidler/B.Frederick/B.McLaughlin

AT A GLANCE
Giving Update
General Tithes & Offerings
Budget
Difference

Year to Date
$53,079
$61,717
-13.9%

NURSERY SCHEDULE
Wed., August 26: J.Boyle/C.Kreidler [7:00PM]
Sunday, August 30
SS Hour: L.Fincher/C.Rettig
AM Worship: M.Noden/M.Rudy/J.Hahn

YOUR COMMUNICATION TO US
Date

Name

My Note to the Pastor(s)
My Prayer Request

My New Address/Phone/Email/Etc.

Macedonian Ministries/Matthia/McBreairty
PLEASE SILENCE CELL PHONES AND ALL MOBILE DEVICES

July
$53,079
$61,717
-13.9%

Add me to E-Prayer (email)

